[Changes in evoked cortico-motor responses in the rat during aging and after partial decortication].
Some changes of the organization of cortical motor representations, which were revealed by means of the intracortical microstimulation (ICMS) in aged rats after unilateral partial decortication, were true consequences of the decortication, but had no significant relationship to the aging. Distributions of latent periods of contralateral hind-leg EMG-responses to the ICMS had no significant shifts both during aging and after the surgery. Values of short-latency responses of ipsilateral proximal and axial muscles to the ICMS were in late time periods, from 8 to 16 months after surgery, significantly lower than ones of contralateral homonymous muscles. It is supposed, that ipsi- and bilateral short-latency responses to the ICMS in proximal and axial muscles of operated rats during late time periods are relayed through some pathways from the brain stem to the spinal cord.